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IffVETE/fVEJVTiM
yiLL THINGS

ONE CENT

HORRIBLE MURDER
ON RESERVATION

Jackey Smokalem Kills His Squaw After
Beating Her and Watches Body

Twenty-Four Hours
The lifeless body of an Indian woman,

almost nude, her face pounded into a

pulp, her chest crushed, stretched out on

the floor of a filthy shanty, with a stolid

Indian, her murderer, seated near her,

was the horrible sight that met the gaze

of two deputy sheriffs when they entered

a shanty on the Puyailup Indian reserva-
tion yesterday.

Some time Saturday afternoon Jaeky

Smokalem, a Puyallup Indian, known as

a bad man, had murdered his squaw. From

the time of the murder until his arrest he

had regarded almost in absolute silence

the horrible effect of his work.
(Jreat pools of blood had flowed from

the body of the woman uuring lier last
moments, and the blood lay clotted on the
filthy floor. On her face was an ex-
pression of agony, frozen there by death
when that dark messenger came to her
relief after a life of misery with ihe wife-
beater.

Over the dead woman's left eye was a
deep cut evidently inflicted with an axe.
It is this blow that is thought to have
caused death directly.

The crime was committed in the Smok-
alem shanty, which stands about three-
quarters of a mile from the hill road to
I'uyallup and seven miles from Tacoma.

Mary Smokalem, a 12-year-old girl,
daughter of the murdered and murderer,
and a pupil of the Indian school, was the
one eye-witneSs to the horrible murder.
Bhe stood by helpless and saw her enraged
father beat her mother almost into in-
sensibility and then kill her with one last
blow.

Harris, a 15-year-old son, told the depu-
ty sheriffs yesterday that his father had
admitted the murder to him.

Both Smokalem and his wife had been
in Tacoma Saturday morning and were in
an intoxicated condition. It is supposed
that after they reached home a quarrel
ensued. 'Hie woman held her own for a
while in a fair tight. This led Smokalem

to use something more deadly than his
lists. I

The children —Harris, aged 15 years,
Thomas, aged 17, and fOdward, aged 18—
are attending the Puyallup Indian school
with their sister Mary, and were at the
.school when the dastardly crime was com-
mitted. Ihe boys did not know of the
murder until informed through the Indian
constable yesterday morning. Harris,
however, reached home before the officers
got there.

w ben Deputy Sheriffs Warren and
l*anc arrived they lound Smokalem as he
had been since the murder, viewing the
tidily of his victim.

1 \> hen asked oy Deputy Lane what was
the matter, Btuokalem said: "My wife,
•be dead, a.c yesterday.' Handcuffs wore
siipped on Smokalem s wrists and he was
taken to the county jail. As he was Icav

1 ing Smokalem addressed his son, Harris,
in the Indian tongue, which the l>oy ad-

j initted to the officials at the jail to be a
threat against his life if he told anything
concerning the killing.

The news of the tragedy was first told
by the little girl, who went to the home

j of Thomas AleLoy Saturday night and in-
formed him of her mother's death. Mc-
Loy neglected going to the Smokalem
house that night, bul went over with A.
J. Hussell, who is Smokalem's nearest
neighbor, yesterday morning.

I 'Ihe white men had suspected that some-
thing was wrong when the first heard of
the death. They had seen the Indian and
Ins wife drive home Saturday and she

[was all right then. When they saw the
I body their suspicions were confirmed. They
notified the Indian police and through him
the sheriff.

Harris Smokalem, son of the murderer, is
being held in jail as a witness.

To an interpreter the murderer admit-
ted last night that he was "up against

I it," and had murdered his wife, but did
not know why he did it. It is thought
that there has been an attempt to cover
up evidence of the crime by removing the
woman's clothing and burning it.

Smokalem is about 50 years of age, and
his wife was about 40. He is a hard-look-
ing character, having the savage glare
characteristic of the coarser type of his
race, a bearded face, protruding jaw and
heavy brow.

The children, except Harris, who is at
the jail, are living with neighbors. The
coroner found a grown son and the other

HE WASN'T LOOKING

FINED A
TEAMSTER

CHICAGO, Dec. 28.—Despite the team-
sters offer of arbitration made Sunday to
Becure peace in the livery drivers' strike,
the end is as remote as ever. Liverymen
gay they have nothing to arbitrate. A
number of hearses were sent out today
without interference.

Norman Ijarsen, a union teamster, who

* attempted to cut the traces of a team
drawing a hearse, was fined $50 in the
police court this morning. He may be
prosecuted under the state law which
makes interference with a funeral a fel-
ony.

BASKETBALL
The basketball team of the Y. M. C. A.

will play the team from Dallas college,
of Oregon, here Wednesday evening. This
is the first big game of the season for
the Tacoma boys and an exciting contest
is predicted. The line-up will be as fol-
lows :

Dallas College—Beglin, center; Rawley
and Madison, forwards; Gillespie and Ed-
wards, guards.

Y. M. • A—Poling, center; Wilson
and Teats, forwards; Ford and Hoffman,
guards.

A GOOD MOVE
MADRID, Dec. 28.—Merchants who

propose to make exhibits at the World's
fair in St. Ixmis are today planning an

appeal to the government of Spain to
reconsider its action declining to make
an appropriation for a. Spanish exhibit.

VOYAGE WAS
STRENUOUS

The German steamship Serbia of the
Hamburg-American linen, arrived in port
yesterday. This is her first trip to Am-
erica, having heretofore been engaged in
the China trade.

She will coal in a few days and then
go to Seattle for lumber.

While lying in the harbor at V.ilparaUo

the Serbia was boarded by six harbor
thieves and for a few moments a red hot
fight raged, guns being used. The pirates
were soon captured and afterward sent
to jail.

At Kten, Peru, one of the Serbia's boats
was capsized in the surf and Fred Walter,
a seaman, was drowned.

DEVIL FISH
EXHIBITED

A live devil fish exhibited in front of
a lacoma avenue fish market attracted a
large and curious crowd of people this
morning. The fish measured over ten feet
in length and had eight arms, the under
side of each being lined with strong suck-
ers. At the time the crowd was the great-
est the octopus showed signs of life and
offered its audience entertainment by
crawling offone and then the opposite end
ol the bench upon which was placed.

The peculiar fish was caught in the
Sound yesterday by fishermen. While notcommon, devil fish are caught at intervals.They usually make a hard fight when
pulled out of the water and their capture
is often a dangerous piece of work. They
have practically no commercial value
Cases are known, however, where China-
men have purchased them to make HOup.

FEDERAL OFFICERS
ARREST JAPANESE

During a raid in the Globe hotel Satur-
day night by Immigration Inspector Allen
Fulton and Interpreter Gaffney, HamadaRyotaro and his wife, Minnie Uyotaro,
were arrested. He is a bright Jap about
2(i years of age and arrived in SeattleJuly 28 on the Tosa Main. Accompany-
ing hi::i was his bride, a Japanese girl
about 19 years of age. Their passports
were all light, but the immigration officialswere not satisfied and kept watch for
violations of the law. They learned thatwithin two months Kyotaro had placed theKill in a disorderly house and had goneto British Columbia. A warrant was
placed in the hands of a Seattle detec-
tive, who knew Ix.th of the Japs, for ser-
vi(-.-. i'he detective reported that they haddeparted. 1 here the matter rested untilyesterday, when the immigration officials
here learned that the girl wa« in an im-moral resort in Taconia kept by a Japan-
ese woman named Osheda.

When the raid was made Ryotaro wastound in one room of the Globe house andthe trillin another. She was living underan assumed name. Neither claimed toknow the other. At first Ryotaro said he
was 11,,, ,-ook and not acquainted with

j the girl. He finally made a full confes-sion, however, and then offered the in-
spector Mo lor his freedom. Both of theJapanese were sent back to Seattle TheKill will f,<- deported, Kyotaro will be triedfor bringing iris t (, this country for im-
moral purposes, and incidentally he will

I stand trial for attempting to bribe a fed-. eral officer.

boys at Mr. McLoy's. None of the chil-
dren will talk freely regarding the mur-
der. \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 i II 1
Smoknlem has been arrested before on

a charge of beating his wife. His rough
habits have caused the Indiana on the
reservation to speak of him as "cultus,"
a wicked member of the tribe.

Coroner K. M. Brown ami Dr. BWP"
gentich made \u25a0 post mortem examination
of the body of Mrs. Smokalem this after-
noon. Death was found to have been
caused by congestion of the brain, the re-
sult of a blow over the left eye.

The date of the inquest has not been
set. Coroner Brown will consult the prose-
cuting attorney before impaneling the
jury.

UPITJOES!

in a wedding ceremony last Wednesday
to take good care of Mrs. Dehning dur-
ing the term of her natural life. He didn't
do it, for the bride fell Into the Columbia
river | from the Northern Pacific I railroad,
ferry when; be wasn't looking, and almost
drowned. After being rescued, Mr. and
Mrs. D.cut short their wedding trip and
returned to 016118118.

ROBBERS HAVE
II HOT TIE

WASHINGTON. I). C, Dm. 28.—Five
robbers dynamited the bank at Kiowa,
I. 1., while fighting 50 armed citizens.

I Two hundred shots were exchanged with-
I out damage. The robbers got 15,800 and

escaped.

NEW YORK, Deo. 28.—There was great
excitement todaj when tlu> cotton market
opened at M points above last Thursday's
closing prios. which was the highest point
readied vlnoe the Civil war. Today May
cotton 1 is quoted at 14 cents J>er pound. The
end of the rise is not yet in sight. Some
heftvy losses are reported.

FAST TRAIN
HIT WRECK

RAHWAY N. ,T., Deo. 28.—A fast mail
train on the Pennsylvania road collided
al nil early hour this morning with the
wreck of a freight train. Fireman Che-
valier was killed, but no one else was even
seriously injured.

CHEHALIB, Wash., Dec. 28.—Charles
(!. IX'lminK of Nai>aviiu\ Wuh., promiwd

SENATOR ALGEB, WHO, AS SECRETARY OF WAR, HAI? MUCH TO DO WITH (JKXKI!AI, WOOD'S AF-
FAIRS, HAS JOINED THE) QENERAt'S DEFENDERS.—News Item.

ESCAPE FROM
ROTTEN JAIL

SEATTLE, Dec. 28.—Five prisoners
kicked a big hole through the side of the
receiving cell in the city jail here yes-
terday and walked out to freedom. The
jailbreak is the third that ha* occurred in
three months. The jail has rotted in such
a way that a strong man ciui easily force
the walls.

The prisoners who escaped were all in
jail for petty offenses and had not been
tried, as the police court has not. been in
session since Wednesday.

The city jail is a constant menace to
health. The horrible condition of the place
is beyond description.

MARINE GLIMPSES
The British ship Pass of Brandu, Cap-

tain Rider, arrived yesterday morning from
Vancouver. She will load lumber at the
Old Tacoma mill.

The British ship Forteviot is discharg-
ing rails at the Balfour dock.

The International Fisheries Kteamer
Edith left yesterday morning for the
Northern banks.

The collier Montara arrived this morn-
ing from San Francisco and is loading at
the electric bunkers. She reports fair
weather up the coant.

The steamship Pleiadei is taking on
Hour at the Oriental dock.

The decision of the United States in-
spectors in the Flyer-Hellingham collision
case has been handed down and clean the
pilots of both vessels from any negligence..

The little gasoline schooner John R.,
Captain Hammond, was up from Bheltontoday and took a carload of fuel on for
that place.

The Canadian tug Lome wag at the
Ocean dock thin morning. J'lie Utrne in
the largest tug towing from the other
side and Wednesday will bring the Ger-

man ship Alsternixie in from Victoria.

The schooner Rosamond, Captain Fer-
nold, leaves tomorrow morning for Ka-
hului, 11. T., with 1,200,000 feet of lumber.

The Pacific (4>ast Steamship company's
steamer Umatilla is due this afternoon
with San Francisco freight.

Y. M. C A. SERVICE

Rev. A. 11. Bamhisel addressed the
young men at the Y. M. C, A. parlors yes-
terday afternoon. The service me ex-
ceptionally interesting and the room was
crowded with attentive listeners. Minn
Qenevieve Stephens wing two soprano soloe
that were appreciated*

ANNUALMEETING OP
FRUIT INSPECTORS

A circular letter has been addressed to
all county fruit inspectors of this state

by State Horticultural Commissioner Van
Holderbeke. The letter calls their atten-
tion to the laws that makes it incumbent
upon them to attend the annual meeting
of the inspectors. This assembly will
take place at J'ullmun the latter part
of January. All necessary expenses will
be paid.

MORTALITY RECORD

The funeral of Sylvester Farrell, the
gripman, who died at a local hospital last
week, was held from St. Leo's church at
2 o'clock yesterda" afternoon. Among the
floral offerings were several very beautiful
piece*. The offering from the local car-
men's union was a broken column, beau- I
tifully executed. Sylvester Parrel] wag onet
of the best known and most popular men
in the company service. His funeral
was largely attended. The body m buried
in the Catholic cemetery. . '.<\u25a0,

P. Sterne, aged 51 years, a German
sailor from the bark James Nesswith, died
at a local hospital this morning. His fu-
neral will be held from Hoska'u under-
taking parlors at 2 o'clock 'due-day.

Andrew J. Barty, an old soldier, died
at a local hospital this morning, lie wan
59 years of age and lived at Bismarck. JSo

I funeral arrangements have yet been made.

SEATTLE, Dee. 28.—Patrolman W. G.
Wilson of the Seattle police force has
other man on the Seattle police force, has
finally, been "broke, ' which'is the police
phrase , for discharged.' Drunkenness is
the direct ! charge against the man, but
Chief of Police Sullivan has evidence that
the big officer, solicited a bribe from two
men; lie had arrested for playing poker.
Wilson's own statement corroborates this
in some particulars. > He admits that he
arrested two men for gambling, but.they
were released before they were taken to
the police station and no record of the
arrest was made there. .Wilson says he
released the men after they had given back
the money to a victim who had complained
to him. By his own statement Wilson
compounded a felony,; us it is a. felony
under the state, law to conduct a poker
game, and the arrest was "squared" with
the patrolman's knowledge and consent.

Sunday morning Patrolman Wilson was
found in a Turkish bath house," even then
intoxicated. \u25a0 A city • detective toldIhim

STRIKE IS
NEAR END

STOCKTON, Ciil., Dec 28.—The Royal
Consolidated mine at Qodson has succeed-
cl iii smuggling 22 strike breakers through
the lines of strikers. The men are now
working in the mine. The striker* are
afraid to trespass on the mine property
or interfere with the non-union miner*,
because of the federal injunction issued
by the federal court in San Francisco.
Business men at Milton and other Cala-
veras county, towns have refused to sell
provisions to the strikers and it looks as
though the strike was lost.

MOB MAY
GET HIM

MAYKINU, Ky.( Dm. 28. -While
erased with liquor, William Shepherd en-

tered h!k home this morning and without
provocation thol and killed Wiley Webb,

rho was standing talking to (Ira. Shep-
herd, lie then Bred a shot which killed

Shepherd and pssssri through her
body, killintr a 10-niontlisold babe which
llhe wan holding in her anna.

Shepherd eacaped to the mountain*,
where be iraa later rarrounded by a |

and after In- ammunition was exhausted
captured.

Jt is rumored that \u25a0 mob is Ix-ing
formed for tonight. The state national
guard ha.- Im'ch notified to imemhle in

ineae to protect the jail.

SCANDAL IN SEATTLE
POLICE DEPARTMENT

Patrolman Wilson Is Discharged Nominally for Drunken-
ness, But Really for Corruption

thai ; he ; me wanted»by. 1 Chief > Sullivan.
The" chief gave him >' an opportunity. to
resign," but he refused and'waa suspended
indefinitely,twhich \u25a0is virtuallyi'a'" removal
from office. Wilson says he, will fight the
case to\ the; lust. He < says thai ;he] WM
discharged really because lie attempted to
arrest poker players: who ''\u25a0 were trunning
their game* with the • protection "of ' the
police.: •

GET RUDY!
Order Given to Naval Reserve

in England

PORTSMOUTH, \u25a0' Bag., Dec. 28;-The
admiralty today issued .1 request \ that all 1
members of the naval reserve .send in no-
tice of \u25a0 present: residence and \ addresg.i wo)
that in case of need they can bi) summoned
by \u25a0 telegraph 'for active ;service. .V This ae-
linn is considered very significant in view
of the Oriental crisis. :• \u25a0j. •

m FOR
FIGHTING

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 28.—The Dixie
sailed today for ; Colon' with!' 600 \u25a0 marines
and six months', provisions. She hag fight-
ing supplies for 1,000 men. "

PREPARATIONS
ARE ELABORATE

The committee on decorations for the.'
firemen's ball to be given Wednesday night
in (illmania hull have planned to have »!»
bell sight : feet. in diameter," of evergreens
and colored light,'suspended from the ceil-
ing in the center of the room.'About 800 '
ii <\u25a0! of' evergreen ' rope now '\u25a0 being ; made -at the various fire houses: will be strung\u25a0\u25a0>*\u25a0
fiom; the ,bell to the, four corner* of,the .
room. In ihe back of the hall will appearU;
the name of the association,' while on the
\u25a0tag* will be built a fire station on a small ISscale that will be , complete) in * every , de-
tail. : ' \u25a0 \u25a0'•,;•; ,-..\u25a0., :\u25a0_; \u25a0 •\u25a0; \u25a0-..\u25a0\u25a0:;. •\u25a0•;• \u25a0;\u25a0;_\u25a0»',. .

The white team of horses now stationed
at South Tacoma will be kept on the stage
and several hitches will be made at, vari- '
ous times' during the: evening for the en-
tertainment of; those' present, One of the,
horses lias 1 been in , the \u25a0, department \u25a0 for
about; 14 years and is a general favorite
with the firemen.

The safety of the city willbe eared for,
v a squad will be left, nt each fire house
and ' will be jrelieved come time during
the evening, ho that they can all; be at
the dance some of the time; : i Gongs will
be placed: in the building *toV report ! all ¥{
Bra alarms, while outside will be stationed
lire apparatus to be used in case of emer- ;
gency.

HE WILL NOT
LEAVE TACOMA

TELLURIDE, Col., Dec. 28.-Colonel
John Williams, an officer of the; Western
Federation of.Miners, who hag charge of
the strike here, was waited . upon \u25a0 last
night by the civil authorities and ordered
to leave town this morning, > He' refused
to do, ho and will be arrested today.;, ;,

Former Attorney General Engley, coun-
nv\ for the miners, was arrested this aft-
ernoon, charged with vagrancy and causing
a disturbance.

It ih generally understood that whole-
sale iiircHtH of •triken will Ik* begun with-
in 24 hours.

TACOMA MAN
IS KILLED

I News of the- accidental death of Frank, L. House in Minneapolis was received to-
i day by li|h mother, Mr*. S. li. House, who

livcH .1 South Kighth and Sprague streets
in this city. No details were contained in
the telegram that was received. I it | was
simply a statement that he had been ac-
cidentally killed.
..' Mr. Rouse formerly lived in Tacoma and
wan we., known here. A widow and one
child survive him in Minneapolis.

G BUSINESS COLLEGE

Tacoma is to have another business col-:
lego. Mr. I). 11, Ktiauf, who was at one
time i connected with the,'. Puget - Sound
UiiHincHH college, willopen a new establish*
iiK'nt January 4. 1004, under the name of
the Washinitton BIMUMM college., Mr.
Knauf will be the principal. lie is a grad-
uate of Oberlin college and has had a
great deal of experience in teaching. The
school will open at 749 Tacoma avenue.


